
anna guaglione
interior designer /  project manager

anna.guagl ione@gmail .com

contact.

+1 347 755 9833

www.annaguagl ione.com

l inkedin.com/in/annaguagl ione

An interior designer interested in 

storytel l ing through design,  creating a 

strong visual  identity for each project 

using my international  upbringing and 

exper ience as a basis  for my inspirat ion. 

Exper ienced in presenting to and 

maintaining a re lat ionship with a var iety 

of  c l ients . 

Prof ic iencies include working throughout 

the ful l  design process:  design 

conceptual izat ion,  space planning, 

real ist ic  3D rendered v isual izat ions, 

presentations,  review of prel iminary 

and shop drawings,  FF&E + mater ial 

boards,  budget management,   and s ite 

management through project complet ion.

References avai lable upon request .

Languages:  Engl ish (Native) ,  I tal ian 

( Intermediate)

about me.

experience.

junior interior designer
H2R Design - Dubai ,  UAE

- Worked in al l  design stages,  from concept design to project completion on a 

variety of  commercial/hospital ity projects

- Worked as part of  a team on over 25 projects.  Personal ly  completed 3 projects 

from start to f inish,  including on-site vis its  and project management .

- Liased with suppl iers on FF&E and material  selection

- Designed bespoke furniture and l ighting for commercial  spaces.

- Prepared technical  drawings in Autocad,  and reviewed revised shop drawings.

- Organized and attended cl ient and contractor meetings throughout project 

progression,  working with cl ients such as Emaar and Hi lal  Group.

intern - interior design
Pavart -  Rome, Italy

 -  Developed overal l  design ski l ls ,  whi le learning more about industry standards 

and processes.

- Attended cl ient meetings,  improving profic iency in Ital ian language.

- Assisted in projects through design research,  spatial  planning,  producing 2D 

drawings in AutoCAD, material  and furniture selection.

- Produced 3D visual izations,  including a short animation,  in Cinema 4D (Vray)

accademia italiana a.m.d.

skills.

education.

senior interior designer / project manager
Megan Grehl  Studio - Miami,  FL

- Relocated to Miami to manage a 4 bed,  3 bath,  high-end residential  project 

located in Downtown Miami,  whi le col laborating with team on other high end 

residential  projects located in New York  

-  Managed Miami project from Concept Design to Construction,  producing design 

presentations,  custom mil lwork designs,  mood boards,  FF+E,  etc 

-  Produced budget proposals,  f inancial  standings,  and t imel ines 

- Generated a complete VR 3D model  of  the space using Sketchup and Enscape 

- Managed construction on site;  coordinating with contractor and his subs, 

architect,  expeditor,  etc 

-  Communicated with cl ient directly ,  presenting al l  design progress,  and 

coordinating cl ient decis ions with team and contractor

interior designer
Megan Grehl  Studio - New York City,  NY

- Managed a restaurant design seating 200,  whi le col laborating with team on 

high end residential  projects s imultaneously. 

-  Worked in al l  design stages,  from concept design to project completion

- Produced 3D visual izations using Sketchup with Vray and Enscape for c l ient 

presentations. 

-  Generated FF&E Schedules,  coordinated with vendors and mil lworkers, 

produced material  boards for c l ient review

- Produced a ful l  ID drawing set for the project,  col laborated with architect to 

ensure al l  design detai ls  were included in CD set

- Responsible for budgeting,  schedul ing,  project bidding,  and value engineering

Ps Id
Photoshop InDesign I l lustrator

AutoCADEnscape VRSketchup

Ai

Bachelor of  Arts (Hons) in Interior and Product Design 

(awarded by Nottingham Trent University and the Ital ian Ministry of  Education)
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